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Si on insulator (SOD structuree have attractive features as a ver:f faet logic device, a etrvimnment-

hardened device euch ae a high temperature operated device, and a radiatiou-hardeneil device. We

have reported epitaxially grown ALOs films on Si ae an ineulator material, SOI structures of Si/AIrOs/Si

and double SOI etructures by low-pressure chemical vapor depoeition (LPCU)) and Sidle gao'source

molecular beam epitaxial growth. Using theee materials, we aleo have reported that metal-oxide

eem.icond.uctor field effect transistore (MOSFETg) were fabricated by polycryetallire'Si gate procees on

the double heteroepitaxially Srown Si(100)/Alros(l00ysi(f00) SOI structures and were characterized by

meaaurilg electrical propertiee of the MOSFETe. From theee result, it can be eeen that electrical

propertiee were sinilar to thos€ obtained from SOS wafers. However, there are eome probleme

remained such ae a flatneae ofa grown film and reappearance control ofa crystallinity.

In thjs work, to improve a flatnese aud reappearance of a crystallinity, an ultra bigh vacuum(UlfV)'

CVD with a hot wall heating aystem using an electric furnace was developed, and we present that the

double heteroepitaxially growa Si(100)/ AIzOB(f00)/Si(100) SOI structures were fabricated by thie UIfV.

CVD method. These SOI filmg were characterized by RHEED, ellipsometry, AIS depth profile, aad a

replica electron nicrosclpe method.

Epitaxid AlsOs fiIrns were glown on 2 in. Si(100) wafers by pyrolyeis of M bubbled Al(CI{r)s tri-

m.ethyl-alu"'inun (IMA) a:ld NzO at a preseure of 4xl0'rPa in a vertical electric furnace. The subetrate

temperature of AbOa growth was 1000"C. The growth rate of the AlzOs werc ZOir/min, and the

thickaeee of these filme was 6004. The thickness and the refractive index of the epitaxial grown AlcOo

fil'nr 6a Si were measured by ellipsometry. The refractive index of the AlzOs film.e was -1.9 et a
wavelength of6328.'..

To fabricate SOI structure, Si epitaxial growth wag carried out on the AlzOa(100yS(100) substrate by

the UI{V-CVD method. SicHe was used as the source gae. Subetrate t€mperatures were 950'C. The

gmwth rate of Si fil- was 400.I/min.

The growth conditions are gummarized in Table I. The epitaxial relationship was Si(100)//

AbOg(100/lS(10o).

Epitaxial AlOr frlm on Si(100) showed even interference color and flatness eurf:ace as ehown in Fig. 1.

The RIIEED patterns from the 600A thick AbOs filrn grown at 1000'C and the 40004 thick Si filln

grown at 960"C were strealy ae ehown in Fig. 2(a) and 2(b), respectively. From the reeults, crystFllinity

of AIzOs and Si fiLme growu by UIIV-CU) method ie consider€d to be ugeful for device applications.

Thicknees i! a sample was ranged in +10%, which wae euperior to that grown by LPCVD.

By ueing IJIIV-C\/D method, we will be more eaeily get the Si(100)/AIzOs(100/Si(100) structur€s

available for SOI devicee.
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T+ble I(a). UHV-C\ID erowth conditigns for AlzOa

Baee pneseune 2x1g-ePa (at 700"C)

TIVIA(Nz bubbled) 26 eccm (Nz)

NzO(100%) 20 sccm

Substrate temperatulq 1000 oC

TFFIe I$). UHV-CVD srowth con*itione for Si

Baee pressure

SizHe(100%)

Substrate

temlerature

2x 1g'e Pa (at 700'C)

10 sccm

960 "C

Fig. 1 Photograph of heteroepitaxially grown 6004-tbick AlzOs/2in. Si(100) wafer.

Fig. 2(a)RIIEED pattern of
AlzOa filrn grown on (100) Si

Cr/.D. The electron beam

azimuth.

oooA-thick (1oo) y-

at 1000oC by III{V-
is along the [110J

Fig. Z(b)RHEED pattern of the (100) Si grown

epitaxially on the (100)AlzO/(100)Si substrate.

The electron beam is along the [110] azimuth.
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